EXAMINATION of THESIS in PSYCHOLOGY PSYP01/PSYP02, PSYK11-3, 2018

EXAMINATION “JANUARY” – scheduled examination period for fall term courses
Register for examination LATEST 13 December 2018 by e-mail till liselott.nilsson_johansson@psy.lu.se
Submit your Thesis (together with certificate from supervisor) – 2018-01-05, kl. 09:00
Examination-opposition-defense-seminars – 2018/01/10-12, kl. 08:00-18:00

EXAMINATION “MARCH”
Register for examination LATEST 19 February 2018 by e-mail till liselott.nilsson_johansson@psy.lu.se
Submit your Thesis (together with certificate from supervisor) – 2018-03-12, kl. 09:00
Examination-opposition-defense-seminars – 2018-03-16, kl. 08:00-18:00

EXAMINATION “JUNE” – scheduled examination period for spring term courses
Register for examination LATEST 14 May 2018 by signing up at Expeditionen (Department of Psychology) or by e-mail till liselott.nilsson_johansson@psy.lu.se
Submit your Thesis (together with certificate from supervisor) – 2018-05-21, kl. 09:00

EXAMINATION “AUGUST”
Register for examination LATEST 13 August 2018 by signing up at Expeditionen (Department of Psychology) or by e-mail till liselott.nilsson_johansson@psy.lu.se
Submit your Thesis (together with certificate from supervisor) – 2018-08-20, kl. 09:00
Examination-opposition-defense-seminars – 2018-08-23, 2018-08-24 kl. 08:00-18:00

EXAMINATION “JANUARY” – scheduled examination period for fall term courses
Register for examination LATEST 12 December 2018 by e-mail till liselott.nilsson_johansson@psy.lu.se
Submit your Thesis (together with certificate from supervisor) – 2019-01-10, kl. 09:00
Examination-opposition-defense-seminars – 2019/01/16-18 (PSYP01 12th) kl. 08:00-18:00

PLEASE OBSERVE!
- Registration for examination is OBLIGATORY, latest kl. 16:00 on the given dates. ALWAYS include your Thesis title, name of supervisor and whether you have had continuous contact. Your supervisor must be informed and agree that your thesis will be ready by the submission deadline.
- You submit your Thesis by e-mail, according to instructions from the course leader, Elia Psouni (elias.psumi@psy.lu.se).
- Re-registration may be advisable, if you are returning for examination; for courses at advanced level of studies (PSYP01 / PSYP02) please contact master@psy.lu.se and for the PSYK11 please mail studievagledare_fk@psy.lu.se. For instance, by re-registering you get access to the course pages in LUVIT.